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certainly remain* ont with them. In

Northumberland
WILL FOLLOW

v HIS CONOKBOATION
Her. D. MaoOdrum. Minister of 

8L Andrews' Church in Halite. tn 
a letter In the «Mite Herald, eve

Prince Of Wales view of the depth of cleavage re-

Sails For Saadi reeled by the lent few weeks' ret
ins. Bov. Mr. MscOdrum. on Sunday

Council Africa March 28
«MMtarf ,rdie: tle present

The Prince of WUee mad#* pebMc 
appearance In order to offer a toast 
of good health to the celebrated 
New Zealand rugby team, the “All 
Blacks” at a testimonial luncheon 
given them as a farewell by English 
sportsmen at the end of their 
triumphant English * tour . Thte 
Zealanders took on 28 teams in 
Great Britain during the winter 
and beat all of them. Then they 
went to France and continued -their 
broken siring of successes.

At theluncheon to day the Princu 
presented the champions with a 
loving cup as a testimonia Î of the 
admiration with which they are 
held b>' British sportsm-en. He 
charged them to tell the peopfe on 
he other side cf the earth 

that, altBuugh the oil coun
try had lost her knack of win-1 
ning for tte* time being, she- did 
not intend ta> make a habit of ft.
HPreference was as much to crio*- 
ket as foot bail» for the Australian» 
had been winning a series of cricket 
matches in Australia from the in* 
vading British< team dering the pasti 
few weeks.

The Colonial office today issued 
the itinerary off the Prince’s South' \ 
African trip. According to the I 
plans he will lewve Efcglanri March \ 
28 and will touch at Bathurst and j 
Freetown will spend a few days on > 
the gold coast and Niagara and will ‘ 
arrive at Capetown April 30th. 
He yill tour the Traaavaal Bech- 
analand the Rhodesia visiting all 
the Important towns. His South 
African visit will end July 22 when 
he will go to the Argentine where a 
schedule already has been arrang
ed for him.

Following his South American trip 
the Prince will pay his second vielt 
to Ireland. His first trip to Ireland 
-was as long ago as 1911. ,

h.wSl|ualou

The County Council met on Tues
day at 2.30 p. m. wltn R. J. Gill, 
Warden of the Municipality in the 
chair. The Warden callea the meet
ing ta order and in a short address to 
the Council gave the following 
figures as compared with last year 
with regard to the bonded indebted
ness of our County etc.
Bonded Indebtedness 1924 $93,600. 
Bonded Indebtedness 1925 91,600.

Sinking Fund—We have $Sv,-
118.00 in this fund.

Collections—Much better in three 
Parishes namely Biackville, New
castle, North Esk. other Parishes

The report of County Accounts 
was also placed on the desk of each 
Councillor and contained full state
ments of all accounts.

On motion the reports were re
ceived and adopted.

Quite a lengthy discussion took 
place on the “Grand Jury’s Report 
on the conation of the County 
Jail” Councillors™ Anderson, L. 
Doyle, Mersereau, Pond, Bransfield 
and D. Doyle expressed their views 
on the subject.

Council adjournec to meet on 
Wednesday morning nt 10 o’clock.

The following is a «1st of the 
County Councillors for the year

JHtore strength and sub- 
* Instance In tlje w^eat from
w^lc^'Purity Tlour Is maôa, mean 
more loaves of bread, at lower cost. 
TCet your next order be "Purity.

BRONCHITIS, 
Night-Cough and 
Cold on-the-Chest

Quickly Banished By

‘ Stubborn coughs, colds, 
chills and bronchial troubles 
scon yield to PEPS.

When dissolved in the 
mouth, PEPS tablets give : ff 
powerful breatheablc fumes. 
These carry healing and 
strength into the innermost 
Parts of the chest and lungs, 
quickly relieving soreness and :rrita
lien, and clearing the throat and 
air-tubes of phlegm and all ether 
cough-provoking impurities.
Be sure and get a box of PEI'S for the Winter 

threat and chest troubles of year ■n l,'«le family. 
Peps contain no opium, laudannm. rMoral, mor
phia or other harmful drues. Th. v are safe for 
young and old. Medicine dealer' -vrry where at

$155.08

Tweedie,

Albert

aifflesi

Is Your Piper PaidFw?Heie
Newspapers have contfauaUy to 

notify subscribers that Itoir sub-tbe exception of Councillor Copp, 
■who was unavoidably absent.

On motion the Warden appointed 
the following as a Nominating Com
mittee: Conns Pond, Parker, Fletch
er, Savoy and Anderson.

Council adjourned for twenty 
minutes for the purpose of ap
pointing Standing Committees.

Upon resuming tue following 
committees were recommended and 
were adopted:

Finance—L. Doyle. Holmes, Chlas 
son. Bean, D. Doyle.

Public Account»—Fletcher, Ander
son, Savoy, Tweedie, McNaughton, 
Holmes. Parker.

Pariah Accounts —Legere, Me- 
Knight. Johnston, Copp, Brventon, 
Tucker, Weaver, O'Donnell, Fletch-1 
or, Chlaseon, Harriman, Wattling, 
Branatield.

Public Works—L. Doyle, Harri- 
man, D. Doyle, McKnight, Tweedie.

Printing—Parker, L. Doyle, D.
Doyle .

Aime House — Baldwin, Legere, 
Gulliver, Wattling, Johnston.
► Bye-laws and Petition» — Pond, 
McNaughton, Sutherland. Memies, 
Tucker.

Conn. Anderson presented a
petition for the payment of a bill 
for 120.00 for sheep killed. Refer
red to Petitions Comm.
V‘Coun. Sutherland presented a
Xetition Of Earl Huboard for le- 
4hnd of taxes. Referred to Petitions 
Comm.

Conn. L. Doyle presented a pet
ition with reference to taxes. Refer
red to Comm, on Petitions. ,

The Secretary-Treasurer said
that his report had been placed on
every Councillor^ desk. It contain
ed the list of Patient» In the Prov
incial Hospital tor each Pariah and 
the amount necessary for the up 
keep of same; statement of Collec
tor» of rates; statement of parish 
accounts; statement of winter 
roads' account; Dog Tax account; 
Statement of each Collector's Ac
count; last year's warrant as well 

parish of-

firet claim you should meet on pay day is
your savings Ypur money will prove your
best friend in time of sicknew or unemptoy-

■if you have saved it
Chiasson, There comes a time for all of us when earnings iWtins and

ability to earn must weaken. Only one thing can take the
place then of your present earning power—diet is, the capital
acquired through your present saving*,

Aat Hr sari IVIfammairawl,
wdi tmdilktttiui.

Bank
49.52
38.40

Newcastle Branch

Moved by Coun. Anderson that 
the recommendatioo of the Con- 
mittee pass. Carried.

Coon. Pond. Chairman of the! 
Bye-Law and Petition Committee, ; 
petitioned the Counetl to have the 
price of sheep killed by dogs chang
ed from five dollars for any grade of 
sheep to five dollars for ordinary 
sheep and éight dollars for pure 
breed.

Moved and seconded that this 
be adopted. Carried.

On motion bill» tor sheep killed 
were authorized to be charged to tae 
following parishes.- 
Biackville, 7 sheep 
Alnwick, 4 sheep

Every newspaper teas the on^- 
pleasant experience of having Mb' 
scribers stop their subscription be
cause a warning was sent out tliat 
the paper most be peid or disc*' 
tinned. There is not a’paper in exist 
ence that does not regret the-de 
parture of an old su&criber, not so 
much for what the connection moans 
to the paper in the way at one seb- 
scrlption, but it breaks a long-stani 
ing friendship between paper and 
reader, and the paper is practically 
powerless to pursue any other .course 
when It Insists on payment cd'the 
subscription.

There is hardly another business 
in the country that deals with so 
many individuals as a newspaper;, 

It becomes all

lling The Maritimes 
To The West

U/U-

HH HE necessity of letting the people of Western 
Canada know the problems as well as the 

rights of the Maritimes, as a part of Confedera
tion, has long been recognized.

At last one Maritime Newspaper—The Tele
graph-Journal of St. John, has had the courage 
and enterprise to send a commissioner, to argue 
the case for recognition of the Ports of St. John 
and Halifax, before our Western fellow Cana
dians. • i.

$36.00
20.00

326.00 and for lhat reaaen 
the move difficult to depart from ths- 
etrlct and fair practice or promp* 
collection of subscription rates. The 
reader who paya promptly la helping 
make hla paper a belter paper; h 
1» giving encouragement to the whole 
organization tw go and do 
better work, to provide more tom- 

service, to disenes with

laat year’a Hat of 900.00

260.00A WOMAN'S Supplies from Department of 
Health

Expenses Board Meetings 
Contingencies

160.00
50.00SUFFERING 554).00 will address Boards of1 his commissioner 

Trade, Chambers of Commerce, interview ship
pers, Mayors of cities and towns, from Quebec 
to the Prairie Provinces. He will be gone two 
months and during that time will tell the story of 
the Maritimes to thousands.

The full report of his trip, interviews with 
shippers—the Western viewpoint of our prob
lems will Ml be described

$ $5.000.00
Moved and seconded that this 

communication from F. J. Desmond. 
M. D. lay on table until to-morrow 
afternoon,

Relieved by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound

plete new» 
greater point the laeue a of the day.

The reading public, if they could 
get the aide of the question that 
the office of publication has to face 
would be quick to realise how ne 
cessary the paid-up euhecrlptlon 1st 
to the successful carrying on of thn 
newspaper business.

Doctor will 
ncll. Carried, 
d a letter 

from the Hotel Dieu Hospital asking 
for an additional grant of $600.00 
making In all a grant of $2,000.0<T, 
Instead of $1,500,00.
• Coun. McKnight read a letter 
from the Mlramlchl Hospital asking 
for an additional grant of $600.00.

Moved and seconded that these 
letter» be referred to the Committee

r Verdun. Montreal. Quebec. - " I am 
one of thousand» who have taken Lydia 
B. Pinkhun's Vegetable Compound end 
1 have great faith in it 1 can safely 
lay it has relieved my trouble» and 1 
-K.il never be without a bottle of it in 
my house. Since my last baby was 
bole I suffered from pains and backache 
end would feel so tired I could not do 
anything in my home. Since I have

M1RAMICH1 MANMoved by Coun. Anderson In 
amendment that the Hotel Dieu 
Hospital and Mlramlchl Hospital be 
each given an additional grant of 
$600.00.

Quite a long discussion aroee over 
this motion, 
vote see tnki 
was carried.

Tea»—Ceune. Sutherland, Tucker, 
Tweedie, Merseraee. McKay. Borers, 
Chlaseon. envoy, Fletcher, D. Doyle, 
J. W. MeMaughloe, Gulliver, Bald
win. Harrtman, Andaman. Legere. L.

DAY BY DAY IN

THE TELEGRAPH-JOURNAL
ST.JOHN

Subscribe Now.—Only $1.25 tor 3 Months Subscription
■ ■ ' - * - W + v.i .    

MED INMA1NE
for the Born nt South Nelson

and the Amendment
taken by the earn .OLD ORCHARD, Me.. Jan. 10— W.

i. Mower, tor many years chief el
He wan sick for five

Doyle,
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PURITy FLOUR
More Bre'ad and Better Bread
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